
Advertising Rates.
Local notices at 10c per line for first inse

tiuu, and 6c per line tor each subsequent ii
acrtion. Trunsievi mlveri.iscii.cnts inserte
at the rate of $1 perineh'for first insertio
and 60c lo.' each subsequent insertion. A
.advertisements for a shorter period tha
three months considered transient. Kate
for three months and over are as follows:

3 mos. C mos. 1 vi.

Oae inch.| $ S 00 $ 5 Ou $ 8 0
Twa inches.| 5 00 | 8 00 1 ia 0
'i'lstee inches.| 7 00 IU OO 18 0
Four incaes.| 10 00 15 00 j 20 0
Pira laches. 13 00 20 00 30 0
Quarter col .... lo 00 | 28 00 j 40 Oi
Half column. ku 00 38 00 50 0<
One calana.[ VJ oO 50 00 | 100 Oi

a#~Ths above rates will be strictly ad
berta ta.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Jadge ISih judicial Circuit..lieu.Wm
HaLaughlin, Lexington, Va.
County .Judge. -Hon. C. R. McDan-

Balei, Ytarm Springs, Va.
Circuit and (Jouutj Clerk..J: C. Ma¬

the ny, Monterey, Va.
Attorney for Commonwealth..L. II.

Stephenson. Monterey, Va.
Sherill..K. M. AJrbogaat Monterey.
Treasurer..J. A. Jones, Hightown.
Commissioner of llevenue.. VV. P.

Campbell, Monterey.
fiup't of Poor..A. T. Btephe?-son.
bnp't of School!..O. 1'. thew.
Board of Supervisor..J. S. McNulty,

chairman, ana li. ll. Se} bert and Chas.
Wade.

Chckch Reoistku.

Praabyterlan.Rav. Dr. Hamilton, pas¬
ter.
M. E. Church'South.Reva. R. S. Cun¬

ningham, J. M, Hawley and C. W.
.Mark, pastors.
M. IC. Church.Rev. Gilmore, pastor.
U. B. Church.Rot. J, M. Uott, pas¬

tor.
The Mail*.

From Staunton to Monterey.Arrives
at Monterey at 7 p. m.; leaves »t 5 a. n

daily.
Horseshoe Route.Leaven Mont rey

at 5 a. m., via Vauderpool, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves Monte-
at 5 &. m., via Strait Creek, on Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Erwuktu Laxsvari.
Monterey holds its devotional mcet-

iiga ooFri-'av uight of each week and
on tho fourth Friday night of each
month tho business meetings are held.

XjOCJLXj ISTJB^KTO-

If Madam Rumor speaks truth.
Dame Fashion would again have
lier female votaries hoop their
skirts.

Married.At the Methodist par¬
sonage, in Crabbottom, Feb. 8th,
3893, by Rev. C. W. Mark, Chris¬
tean Rexrode and Mrs. Mary 8.
Weeks.

Married.In Kew Market, ot the
residence of the bride's mother,
Jan. 20, 1893, by Rev J j I
A. Snyder, Charles A. Brock and £

Miss Annie H. Windle.

Pied.At her home near Bolar,
Bath county, Va,, Mrs. Cvntha
Brown, aged 80 -fears. Mrs Brown
had been a consistent member of
the Presbyterian church for more

than twenty-five years and was be¬
loved nnd respected by all.

Public Renting.
On the 1st day of March, 1893,

in front ot tha atora-house of J.
Bradshaw, at McDowell, I will of¬
fer for rent publicly the grazing
land lying on the Bull Pasture
mountain, belonging to the infant
heirs of Theresa G. Kincaid, dee'd.

M. V. Stuart.
Executor and guardian.

Practical Problem.

ra IK
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Submitted to the senior class
arithmetic in Prof. Colaw's school..
"On the 1st day of June, 1873, A j ta

executed his bond to B for $50,-
000 with interest at the rate of 0!
per cent payable annually. A has!
fi certain income each year sufficient j
to pay the interest on his bond and j !l
port of the principal. At the expi¬
ration of twenty years there is found
to be due $23,000. What is the.
amount of A's income, and contin-l pe

ing the yearly payments as above j Vs
stated, when will the whole of the j
debt be paid?

- Br
The house on Main street, occu-! th,

pied by Lafayette Simmons and be-j raj
longing to E. M. Arbogast, was

discovered to be on fire Sunday ev¬

ening, but fortunately in time to
be extinguished by the prompt tip-
plication of water. This is anoth¬
er reminder that we should provide
some means of protecting our town
against this destructive element.
Warning after warning has been i l"n(
given and it is only courting loss
of valuable property, if uot of life,
to let them pass unheeded. Cer¬
tainly no one will refuse giving
something toward raising a sum

sufficient to pay for the making of
two or three good ladders to be JJ"
placed at convenient points in dif¬
ferent parts of the town. Such
precautions' though simple and in-.
expensive, may amply repay the ^
trifling cost incurred in their pro-'
vision. J k"e

If money cannot be raised by f?*
private subscribion let the next
appropriation made by the Coun- "P '

cjl be in part for this purpose. De-
lay is dangerous. J-
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\t PERSONAL MENTION.
* AND LOCALS.

Happy and content is a home with "The R<
**"" chester," a lamp with the light of themornin
J(i Catalogaes,writeRotheit«JjunpCo.,N«wYoe
u Come to Bishop Bros. and buy

valentine.
C. A. Dickson was in town or

[,' pay thi J week.
u Mr. E. A. Dudley was iu Mont<
l> rey, Tuesday, trading.

W. Price Campbell, of Valle
Centre, was in town Tuesday.
We are paying big prices for al

kinds of fur. Bishop Bros.
Mr. Benjamin F. Hiner mad

this office a pleasant call recenlly.
Biddle McNulty, of McDowell

wa** in our town one day last week
A lot of children's heavy winte:

shoes justs received at Bishop Bros
John Kramer, of Crabbottom

paid this office a pleasant call Tues¬
day.

Mr. Martin Jack, of Crabbottom.
was trading in our town Wednes¬
day.
Mr. Nathan Winier, who has

been quite sick, we are glad to learn
is better.

S. W.Sterrett, Esq., of Crabbot-
tom, was transacting business in
town this week.

J. L. Henderson, who is w ith D
A. Sniteman, of Staunton is at
home on a visit.

Bert Gum, from the Meadow
Dale neighborhood, made usa pleas¬
ant call, Tuesday.

Mr. Pierce Lockridge was up
from the Burnsville neighborhood
one day this week.
W. P. Campbell was at home

Saturday and Sunday from his
school at Meadow Dale.
New garden and flower se^ds at

Don Sullenberger & Co's directly
from D M. Ferry & Co's.
Bring iu dried fruit at once

Beason will soon be over.

Bishop Bros.
Mr. Geo. A. Phares. of North

Fork, Pendleton county, W. Va.,
spent Wednesday night in towr.
Mrs. Amanda Campbell spent a

>art of hist week visit in:; her broth-
¦r, James Fleishei, of Meadow
Jaie.
Wm, P. Will and Miss Lola M.

sTewinan, of Crabbottom, were

darriedFeb. 8, by Rev. C. W.
lark.
Mr. Wm. Loenbach, who is trav-

ling for a Baltimore house, was at
he Hidy House Saturday and
tinda v.

jMessrs. Wm. and Louis Lucas, ,

raveling men, were registered at .

:ie Cunningham House one day .

ist week.
Jared Hiner and wife, of Pendle- t

)n, were visiting Mrs. Hiner'ssis- a

?r, Mrs. J. M. Colaw, of this place, (]
n's week. f
Rev. Ii. C. Walker, well known t
Highland, died suddenly at his t
ame near Union Church, Angus- p
t county, Feb. 0. 0

Wm. Trimble and wife left Wed- tt
?sday morning for Mrs. T's for-
ler home at Green Bank, Pocahon- tl
s county, W. Va. d
Mr. Kerr, of the Kerr marble °'

:rks at Staunton, Va., was here P1
few davs last week erecting a Itl
able shaft in tne cemetery at °^
is phice. f°
Mr. Asbury Hiner, of Highland,
,s married to Miss Laura M. Car-
liter, of Pocahontas county, W. tu

i., and returned to their future
me on Jackson's River. Jan. 22.

exJ. E. Williams leturned from ,tw
idgewater, Saturday, and reports ,.

j onyx find at that place a pay- *>

r one- A force of hands are! ,

istantly emploved in mininer and
liing it to the railroad for ship- ,

Stant.
ne

lames B. Bradshnw has been um
arded the Monterey and Staun-
mail route. This is a matter coi

which we are all interested and .

trust that Mr. B. will keep the
j up to the standard adopted by
present contractor,

tindr. Aaron D. Gum, on the 31st
of January, found a grasshop- ,

hopping about on the grass ,

mingly as suple as if sweltering ,*

ler the gU-re of an August sun. ,

G. is herding the little stranger ',
il the grass starts in the Spring,

roiIrs. Henry McAllister, living on
r Branch, met with a singular
very painful accident, this week. , J
was leading a horse through ,,

vard when from some cause .Exhorse suddenly threw its head
ivith such force as to dislocate
shoulder.
W. Bever, artistic photo- .*»*

iher, will remain in Crabhot- 110l
till March ist, 1893, only. All, Ga]

t lose desiring pictures should avail
themselves of this opportunity as

> a lother will not present itself soon.

Pictures made in all the latest sizes
aad styles. Gallery opposite ho¬
tel. Very respectfully

J. W. Bever.

Reeord of Spelling.
The following shows the Brade

and rank of pupils in Spel
class, Department A., Monterey
Grated School, for month ending
February 8, 1803. Manson's Writ¬
ing Spellers were used, and the
grading is for spelling, definingand
writing illustrative sentences. In
the following «unimary 100 is the
maximum, and unexcused absences
ns well as mistakes in spelling;, &c.
effect the monthly average:

Summary;.Walter Newman,
90.9; Luther Beverage, 9.1.2; Char¬
ley Mauzy, 09; May Slaven, 98 05;
Charley Jones. 98.9; Phoebe Jones.
98.85; Mamie McNulty, 98.8; Ard:
Suddarth, 98.6; David Hiner, 98.5;
Lloyd Sullenberger, 98.4; Marv
Bogga, 08.3; Patty Slaven, 08.2;
Frank Wilson, 08.06; Clifton Ma-
theny, 98.02; Coe Beverage, 08;
Bunker Jones, 97.95; Robert Camp"
bell, 97.94; Lillie Mauzy, 97.9:
Frank Burner, 97.8; Jennie Cleek.
97.7; Jh«rence Jones, 97.0; Emma
Matheny, 90.9; Clark Hevener, 9(5-
.8; Frank Crumuiett, 90.75: Geo.
Rodgers. 00; Carl Sullenberger.
05.7; Tate Hiner. 05.2; Nora Wil¬
son, 94; Mux Sullenberger, 03:
Stephen Hiner, 02-}; Edward Arbo-
gast, 02; Robert Jones, 00; Maude
Trimble, 89; Boyd Stephenson, 85;
John Way bright, 80.

Proceedings ofHoard of Super¬
visors. i

Board convened on the (Uh inst,
and transacted some important
business.
Settlements were made with thc

county treasurer closing up his
transactions in the disbursment of
road fund, which came to his hands
from each of the three districts in
the county. The settlement for
Bluegrass shows a balance of $119
.23 in the fiends of the Treasurer
which remains as a district fund.
Settlements in tie other districts
show small balances in favor of the
Treasurer, who is reimbursed out of
fund for county purposes.
For letting, the Board divided

the S. & P. road into four sections
instead of three as formerly. 1st
section extends from top of Allc-
irhany to top of mountain west of
Monterey. 2nd section extends
'rom the latter point to the Stand-
ng rocks on Crab Run, 3rd sec-
ion extends from said rocks to
{haws Fork, and the 4th from
heidce to the east end at Cross's;
nd J, .Trimble, the superintendent
irected to advertise for sealed bids
or repairing and ker-ping in repair
he several sections above describedi
he general work of facing up the
oad to be completed by the 15th
f June next, said superintendent
) fix specifications for same.

Being confronted with the fact
lat about $23,000 of county bonds
tie the 1st day of June, 1803, arej
jtstanding without funds in the) a Sl

¦tnds of the treasurer to meet tue
lem; according to the provisions) Wl^(
! an act of the Legislature of Va., j oal
-T the purpose, the Board appoint-
J. A. Jones aud L. H. Stephen-
n agents for the county to nego-
tte a loan for the redemption of
e said bonds, and to secure the
an bonds at a rate of interest not
ceeding 0 per cent, payable in
.enty years, but redeemable after! Joh
e years at the pleasure of . the J
>ard, will be issued with coupons
r interest attached, payable semi-j. jj
nually. These bonds, we under-
md, will be floated as soon as the
cessary preliminary arrange-
mts can be made.
The county has reason for self-
tigratulation that she has been
le to carry her other burdens and
twenty years reduce this large
A of $50,000 to $23,000.
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theClt begins to look like she is on ,cahoi
j home stretch when you corn-
re the annual payments of inter-
seeing that it requires $1,620

s to pay a year's interest now
in it did before any of the bonds
1 been redeemed.
We bought a narrow gauge rail-
dp There was failure in deliv-
, but we got instead a broad
lerience wilie i ueither trestles
dges pocket-books but goes right
ough them, always on time,
pereience! Experience!!

In Memoriam.
little Resale Bird, daughter of
n. and J 'Iiuer, died at her
ne on Back Creek, near Mill
i, at 2 o'clock, a. m., Thursday,.^
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Feb. 3rd, 1883, aged two years, si
months and 7 days.
She hud been lingering upon th<

verge of the grave for five week.
At last what had boen feared bit'.
her. The angel of death came au
removed her from lier earthly abo
to her heavenly dwelling place.
She is with the angels. Ti.

great problem of her life i;3 solved
and it is well with her.
There is neither doubt nor feai

nor anxiety on her account for sh
is safe in the everlasting habitu
tionsof our Father in heaven.n
more grief, no more pain* no tn ir
sorrow. Let not your thought
droop with feeble wings about the
.lark and gloomy grave.
She is not there. But let them

rise on swift and sn ti nv pinions t«
the beautiful dwell*tap-place of tb<
angels. This pore spirit that gav
life and beauty to
to its earthly tenement htis got .

to her better home.

N0T1 CF.

Persons interested will please n >

fy me of any bad places in road in
Monterey district which need im¬
mediate attention.

W. W. Ben-son.
Road S u rvey o'

Public Renting.
Atl P. M. Feb.28, Curt day, I

rill rent the land lying near Mon-
gre?, belonging to Miss. Anni
fainer, the renter to have posses
n'on from April 1, 1893. until Jan

, 1804.
Terms and conditions of renting

nade known on day of renting.
: t.W. P. Campbell,

Cora'r. for Miss. Annie Varner.
'eb. 10, 1803.

February Fun.

Why is a dog's tail like old age?
lecause it is infirm.
Why is a hen immortal? Be¬

it use her son never sets.
The reason women don't like tie
dephone better, is because the
ian at the other end can get in
ie last word and hang up the in-
Tument before she can reply.
The latest slander on the dude is
mt one struck his head against a

ibweb stretched across the side-
alk and is now suffering with a

.actured skull.
A Chicago man who was sleep-
g with a brace of pistols under
s pillow was robbed the other
ght and has now thrown his pit-
Is down a well and has married a

oman who snores.

About the only troubles that
me single are fussy old maids.
Eli Perkins says: The near-

rlited hen who ate sawdust sup-
sing it to be cornmeal and then
mt and laid a nestful of bureau
mbs was a gem.
Our contemporary says tbe cures

ected by the laying on of hands
)ld with him. His mother of ten
iulged in that pastime in time
it
[t is said that an oyster will open
shell at the sound of an accor-

i.

n.

*. young lady calls her beau hon-
iuckle because he is always
lgingover the front fence.
Vhy are a true lover's calls like
uccessful newspaper? Because
y commence weekly then semi-
;kly, then tri-weekly and then
ly with Sunday supplement,
)ne hundred and thirty five
usand four hundred and fifty
pounds of turkey have been
iped from .Staunton this winter,
which the poultry raisers receiv-
113,545.50.

11

K W. "Mykuh,
Attorney-At-Law.
Monterey, Fa.

'sumos the practice of bis profession
jillian-'. and adjoining counties..
e.Spruce St., opposite Presbyterian

ch. octUfmi
P. JOSHS. 8ULLIB B. S1EU

rfES & SI EG,
A1TORNKYS-AT-LAW,

JlONTKREY, VA.
I practice in all the courts of Highland.
-Mr. Jones will continue to practice ia
IRCOIT COURTS of Pendleton and Po-
itai counties, W. Ya auLJS.

in w. stephenson,
Attorney it Law,

WiU.c.SprinKS, Va.
ctice i 'tr Oath and High
:o-j;r fs ni * * -uliou county

IT HOTEL,

HI3DY HOUSE,
IX DOOR WEST OF J. TUMBLE * «0.'i.

J. H. HIDY, Proprietor.

opened and ready to ser*e permane
ransient visitors.
Table furnished with the best the a*
Fords.-flKt
jectfully invite the patronage o

juul3-i

I. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

monterey, va

:tlces in the c-urit ot Hafhttwd ard jj-q-ouatk-i Va., aud Pocahontas couuij*<**a|i^H
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THELATEST.CHEAPES1
AND BEST

IS THE

Cyclone
POST-HOLE

DIGG
Universally conceded to ho

the best and only Digger that
works to perfection in the soft¬
est of sand and the toughest ol
clay, and unequalled by all
others to work in any kind ol
soil, as the blades ara sa
arranged and made of springsteel, thus allowing them ti
expand a.id contract when .'.li¬
ing and emptying same.
Ihe handle is so arranged

that it can be lengthened to
any desired length by adding
pipe to it in sections, so that
any desired depth can be
reached with these Diggers.

It ie light, stronn, durable
and simple (nothing compli¬
cated about it), and does twice
the work in less time tnan any
other Digger made.

Ask your dealer for it, or address

CYCLONE DIGGER CO.,
st. louis mo.

f:^**^!^ vO^:w ^, :_ 'v>.^/^/^

wm. cycle m. di
INDIANAPOLIS, IUD.

tlAaCEBfl or

BEN-HUR a

- tioo.eo
CUS8I23 7!s£, - . . 72.03 g
AOENT9 WAXTKD.

CAMM'S
Will Positively Arrest CGK'SUXPTIdti

-if used In time.-
....-.) Scrofula. Glar.duli.r 5wrlltnt;r,IIRFX ItrUeuinaUKin, Mramt-iiltM, told
JUIILUj other Lung Dlarcuax*.
It ts fompmsi'il of ihe purest Norwegian Cod-T.Iver

iii, ewaMned with ira llyponnrusphim or Min*
nd soda, and lu freely prMCrflMxl wy flit* Wtrilr r.l
'acuity throughout this l ounlry and In Kunai*.
Pr-f. d. lt. Wo*.!. Uuirrrsiir ******Iras! i, sar.:. Cl
ir-r Vii Ur *»**«* al niliT rcaia .faa u tra. U*.I*S*SI al
aimuaira ''onsu-.i|rt:on."
fro'. Charcblll. of Parla, sar*: ."When u>«d In iii>r. irrerv
ailrui rear he curd of rul.uui.arf U'oaaulipaiati by tic usn
H pjph'i.phl.aa "

Dr ». H. Il*J nail of Vlrs:ln'». «»..:-.! flint 'slum's rn* ul-
rm usyUcaUaftf ««* lei to dalicata chil.lrau. uu.J itr Cou
rui.-t on r>nri Chrouie Brstaahllia ii .'.Qi. to u ;l.j gnat
viJvr.mm.
Hr. S. C. OttSTtS. B* Preaideet YtTCtoU Marlie.I AI..KJ*.
on. aay.:."I tc i«re Caauo'a rVruul.io* i. th* teal prsi,*-
,'hii known for paltirnnarr .il.ca.es
Dr. (J. V. Mason Wrsi'Virfiula aars:."Wit'i tklltfr***,
anim'a Kmol.ioa lt I'M !>»*i prapar-.iion bare «itr u».H "

Dr. r. T. IrhbT. rnnt»'o*. Ki's.. nr«: -"t inn'i Kii.rrli.in
thc he.l aoial/icatir.a for Lukaicpiioa ai.li srkbk 1 so

H*»rnt*f1.*'
l>r. I. H. Dratton. YorkTlllc, H. C s»t.:."Dcci.lc.l rind
rlLfact ry re ult* ra rial lo'loar lire U" of Can,nr's Rmalilon."
U»\.H. ll. Ils.es. Sf Karn.* lite. Ta tay*.-.-| linr.l ,.n
aaaai'. Emulsion for three muntlr.. an- am aMBSSt prapsis*!
*»y I 0*e my life V; !.."
M'l. J. <". llahn-y. I.TtKhbur*. V* .ara:-'Unit 1 iriel
anni's Kiounion. I ra. .cal tr) H?.l nay prrparnln of £¦«%
Iv.r Dil my Hon..ch a. n'A Maia, la.cu iu til. lautlatsl
tastily."

_

Tb*ab«re an** a few of rho '.u.-rdr^rfi of Icrrtlmon'a's wanara
Ho suitfriorlij of famm . F-nallian or r ail a ni r pr. pa¬
tons sold It i. ra an n fae In ret of Ibo beat niLUrlal. tnrl
Uh rr**' rare *od ls «nivcr.*ll/ popular whm.tr known,
ir lal* by Dru'flat* ererj wiirra.
.'muru'* I-'mulaloa retails rt: Oar Dollar.

E. A. CHA I (Will. I. di (O.,
fho!eMle DrugglHU. Manufacturers anil Proprs.
P. U. Uxrk Drawer «£>. JL> oeltbura. Yaw

Al
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F
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NEW HIGH ARM

DUPLEX
2W1NG MACHINE.
lews either chain or lock stitch.
2 lightest-running, most dumble
most popular machine in the

-ld. Send for catalogue. Best
ids. Best terms. Agents want-

1EELER& WILSON MFG. CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.

lee 23-1 yr.

5£JT]j]D Wide awake WOrkerg ev-!
erywheie for (,Shepp's Rio*

aphs of the World"; the greatest book on'!
J CPD'0 earth; costing $100,000;'¦tri O retail at $3.26, cash or;
ailments; mammoth illustrated circu-1
and termi free; daily output over

!,I?e Photographs Sff'A
:ess. Thos. L. Martin, Dentreville,'
as, cleared $711 in 9 days; Miss Rose

&*».of the WORLD
¦ Rev. j. Howard Madison, Lyons, N* J$101 in 7 hours; a bonanza: magnifi-
outfit only $1.00, Books on ere Iii.
(ht pat*, t A d. GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISH-
CO., 728 ( licstnut st.. Phila., Ra,, or

.^^horu St*, Chicago, ll.'. ,

T)
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"Seeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be ample, -when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good.these

words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for thisstamp.Tub Rochester. Ifthe lamp dealer has n't the ff*ntl I fl**Rochester, and the stria you want, send to us for our new illustrated citalotjne,and we will seuu you a lamp safely bv express.your choice ut over 2,000varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in ihe World.
KotllKSTJStf LAMP CO., 42 Fork Place, New Torfe City*

*$& "The Rochester."

Surreys and
Road

Rend for tat
lllu-tr«t. a Mt*.

p*-U*»l»r* «

ARE
SHIPPED
DIRECT
TO

Customers
on so Dar. nar.

La Porte Carriage Co. iaporkwo.

M. HAKMAX, JCllS T. KAI.MAJ*

BARMAH BROS.
DEALERS IN FINE WHISKIES.

,.y*.i(Opposite Virginia Hotel)
STAUNTON VA.

C. 0. D. LIQUOR HOUSE.
Try our cell hr; ted Ri elabridge County Va.. WLkker, two ve; rs &Rnly $2.00 yer gallon. Warranted pore and straight.Auburn (Marybind Bye) Whiskey, 8 years old. $2.C0 rcr caliea.Virginia Apple Bnmdy.c2.C0 and $2X0 per (Tallon.Old Mont itel Ni, Gray aud Wilson « hickies, £;>..('() j ,r gallonJWe rarry «". larger stock oki Liquors than any house in Virginia upi,take the Jog and Kfg trade a specialty. Sentl us your orders.

'

"fte.ti-'j ,i ir.-,) Oct. 3C.ly.

A MMFiCEiNT COMBINATION FOI! Tilt PEOPLE!FbfUJLAi LIM; OF THU J.AT1-ST SI-KING ATTRACTIONS, ..

AN I'M IMITBD VAKIKTY IN BVBKY DEPARTMT OF THE bTORB.._r;n.-_I)i.TKr\\nNATl(\ AND AHILITV TO MAKE THE HEIST I KICliSVic uSl l/fLr.^b'ihlVrriiLtufirrEK'fS'^"itHlhE" BEST Af.D I.Af.LCCiVrEST IFRIKG
"

600D8 YOU ETEB SAW.
ALITIKS AS YOI UKI TllKM! STYLKS AMI HASH ION!. THE LATEST!ASSOkTV hNT COUTI KT BD ALI. KIUIIT PUICIisI DON'T KAIL ".Ci li SIC (Ilk SIM RMIMO STOCK AND TAKK Ak V A.S . .iOL I*tu:-, ikduckiismti orruwuv in)RY GOODS, :.ROCERI-S CLOTHINGBOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS,NOTIONS, ETC.1 the LATEST and NICEST stvles of the season. HONEST GOODS that po*.tlie WORTH and HONEST WEHIT.

e guarantee profit and pleasure to every custo
nove a positive saving to the buyer. Pit-sore

mer. Profit, because our prit es will
lieeau.se our goods cannot lail toplease in quality and style.

is impossible to make a mistake in your Spring buying if you selectfrom the great Fair Priced stock of

WH ©9 WAXXQWm
Wost Frederick St., STAUKTOaN, VA ?ul'Hy.

I
"WTtih: the

Bssr Lins Of $G $S $10 $12& 15

For Fall And Winter Wear irfthe Valley.
[IFIFTY MEN, ECONOMICAL MEN,
[UNKING MEN, SENSIBLE MEN,
ie Suits are ju?t the thing for you. They are made for durability

as well as for looks, for the body as well as for the eye
No matter how your taste may incline,

JU ARE SURE TO BE SUITED
Ve are displaying SUITS of every description. Sacks in doull
asted. straight cuts, and round cuts; one, three and four but on Cat
iys, Ulsters, Storm Coats, and Full Dress Overcoats, Boots, Shoes,
f, and 8 full linc of

pi ll ol
he goods are made up by the best manufacturers. Need we urge

you to come and look at our goods?

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
ITO. 9 SOtJTE ATJO-TSTA ST.,
SfAOTtfG», ?A.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESION PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, otcJ

formation Mid free Handbook write to
IS at Co.. 301 BituicwiT, Sew York.
bureau for Recuring patents In America,
patent taken out by us ls brought before
bile by a notice gi Ten ttee ot charge In ths

millie ^mmtnn
it circulation of any letontlflc paper In tbe

bplendldly Illustrated No Intelligent
ihould be without it. Weekly, S3.OO a
S,.00sU minti-". Andras MOWN * CO..
SUJUft 301 Uswxiier.. lien YW* Otf*.

ESTABLISHED Av-t ATS.

Trade
Marks. ¦ FfW^ Q&vmv- ts

W« girt tpwcial aUontloa te ea-e* rwjKUil toe**
band*, alt* to lnt«rf*r«DC«*, »pp**vU, r-i**^'* «av

navrkj, th* preparation of oplfllott *. to '.n.t.
**op* anal ra'.ldtty of patent*, a.-d tb" pro aat'it.o rina
difeaia* of *ulu f«r I irrin-r-mant. CK. bov* o<lnr»trvc-
ttsee, Ursa* rwt»**««'*, o '<. *. Mti<*
KIKON KltarTUIC.t^.l.iiHttMlilpr- 'ln-|.

i loon ft* .*>t., w..ir.irut< ii. D m
*jy ,end tare* «t\mp* ter i oi'\*. oas »°»-
iraUd bootle., .'Iiv*nttv* Projr*««." si'it' -Iii. *wj*»U o*nt», ml «»» iiarto-CT-Jtwala! -law Vs* "".* «**
T«Utor», oua*X>i,.Ur*r«, and pat**'rn*

^U.uUva *Ua ftp*.}


